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FOR TOBACCO
Lad at Front Writes Back

Telling of Need For

American Tobacco

Sun Just won't be solemn
When it sees the column

Wheeling into line;

Knows a way that's fitter,
Starts right in to glitter,

Simply has to shine.

Moon just won't be cranky
When It sees tlie Yankee

Marching off to France; .
Kvery moonbeam, happy,

Feels so proud and scrappy,
Simply has to dance.

Keep the Sammees scrappy and

proud by unloosening your purse

and contributing a mite to the Tele-
graph Tobacco Fund. You have no

idea what relish the soldier in

France gets from real American to-

bacco. Recent letters tell that

French tobacco is practically not to

be procured, so that If a supply does

not arrive constantly from home tlie
jr.en suffer for it. "I am writing

this, smoking one of the 200 cig-

arets that you were so kind to send
over," writes a sergeant in the ma-
chine gun corps. "If you smoke,

you will understand liow sincere are
my thanks. I have been stationed
in a remote spot for six weeks and

had nothing that even looked like a

smoke. Sometimes, at night partic-

ularly, I thought I would nearly go

crazy hungering for just one pulf.

With American tobacco to comfort

one there is no# chance of homesick-
ness and it helps toward content-

ment in general." A lad from Texas
who had been stationed in an ex-
posed height to intense cold in ac-
knowledging a pack of 300 smokes

says he got down on his knees anu
prayed for the person who made that

contribution.

OVEHHEATF.n I'M K CAtSKOF
Flit 10 I\ CAUHIAOI. SHOP

An overheated flue caused a small
fire in the woodwork in a corner of

the second floor of the carriage works
of Charles A. Fair, at the east end of

the Mulberrv street bridge, this morn-
ing. Th" flue passes through the
woodwork from the small stove in

ihe office on the tirst floor. Damage

was confined to the woodwork, ana
was slight.

T.arnar Fair, son of C. A. I' air, dis-
covered the blaze while crossing the
street to enter bis father's carriage

works. He ran into the building and
called his father, while another boy
pulled an alarm at box 25, Crescent
and Mulberry streets.

2.-> YEARS IX BUSINESS
An American flag and a service

flag containing twenty-two stars will
be unfurled at tlie plant of the J.a-
iance-Grosjean Company in commem-
oration of the twenty-fifth anniver-
sary of the founding of the plant.
The Itev. 11. W. A. Hanson, of the
Messiah Lutheran Church, will offi-
ciate at the patriotic exercises,

which will take place at 5 o'clock
this afternoon.

ENGINE WRECKED
AT READING DEPOT

[Continued from First Page-]

the furnace of the engine, gave the J
aspect of tire, and an alarm was !
pulled from box 41, at the station at
10.30 o'clock.

Fell Off Train
It is said that the Levan boy had

jumped on a car of coal attached to ;
a train that was moving out of the ;
yards toward liutlierford. He was on
the car, pushing coal off the side, in

order to pick it up for home use. it

was said by his brother that the fam-
ily Was without coal and the mother
was suffering. They bad been unable
to secure coal from city dealers. The
boy lost his footing, fell off the mov-
ing car and in his scramble upon
landing, got his left arm under the
wheel. It was crushed by the heavy

wheel and hospital physicians said
this morning that as soon as he re.
covers from the shock it will be am-
putated at the elbow.

Engine 1020, which was at work
in the yard at the time, was discon-
nected from its train and started
back to the passenger station with
the injured lad. The hospital ambu-
lance was ordered to report at the
station to receive the boy.

Out of Control

It is thought that the engineer
misjudged the distance because of
the snow when he approached the
station, for passengers and employes

at the station foresaw the accident
by the speed of tlie approaching en-
gine and jumped for safety. There
was a report at the station after the

accident that the engineer lost his
head and fainted at sight of the

wounded boy. Another report said
the brakes refused to work.

The engine, which approached the
station backwards, crashed through
the bumper, the iron gate and the

end of the trainshed, throwing steam
and smoke throughout the. station
and the American Express Comnany

office, situated next to the passenger

platform, through which the engine

crashed. A pillar, beside the back of
the bumper over which the engine
passed, was splintered by the force
of the impact.

Frank S. Levan. brother of the
injured boy, was in the cab of the
engine attached to the train that
ran over his brother, and accompa-

nied him back to the station. He

received a number of bruises when

\u25a0the engine crashed into the station.
He is employed at Steelton by the
railroad company.

It was said at the hospital after
the accident that both victims will
recover.

A Dead Stomach
Of What Use Is It?

Thousands? yes hundreds of thou-
sands of people throughout America
arc taking the slow death treatment
daily.

They are murdering their own
stomach, the best friend they have,
nnd in their suhlimc ignorance they
think they are putting aside the laws
of nature.

This is no sensational statement;
it is a startling fact, the truth of
which any honorable physician will
not deny.

These thousands of people are
swallowing daily huge quantities of
pepsin and other strong digesters,
made especially to digest the food
in the stomach without any aid at all
from tho digestive membrane of the
stomach.

Mi-o-na stomach tablets relieve
distressed stomach In live ? minutes;
they do more. Taken regularly for
\u25a0 i few weeks they build up the run
down stomach and make it strong
enough to digest its own food. Then
Indigestion, belching, sour stomach
and headache will go.

Mi-o-na stomach tablets are sold
by druggists everywhere and hy 11.
C. Kennedy, who guarantees them.
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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Sale's Best Values j- Are Last of the Winter Coat Stock

Are Cropping Out in the Last Days of the Month A Speciali
Mahogany Windsor chairs and rockers $6.95 j "'atCria ' S E° °° *°-morrow ta "?

Mahogany tea wagons. $10.50. In° responsibility Of : The styles arc of the type that you will wear every (lay next winter and the prices on the

Pnr fhp T)i ni nn Rnnm
' winning this ivar does not naming coats arc low enough to provide exceptional savings:

XI// 111C J-J llllliyJ-tUUill $12.50 kersey cloth coats in black, lined to the I $39.50 coats in Burrella cloth in a semi-tailored
/ \u25a0 d/m f hTijJL #\V T * i* ? v **i' r(\ ? i- i ..f rpst with finv OIIP SPt of waist; full gathered back with a. broad belt, largo model, lined .with black satin: larcc cann onilnr
xithbl .nM f Nine-piece Jacobean dining room suite, \vith 60-inch buf- 1111,1 an > one °> collar Hnished with broad band of plush; Clear- of .self material and black velvet- Cllaran^

is fct Special i ? 9 1. ance Price $9.50 j Price s**s 00

I amilltf The same Suite with 54-inch buffet. Special #14.00 Peo P le It s right up to i s2soV^n^aKd n
8Efr

v
t
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p J"£ JfJIS b ' a°u?,iTlS '' *BS 0
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0 ?at of Boiiv'ia'in'woo'd shade','lined through.
/ P. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ll rp 1 j* ?

? a a 1 . rs- I ,

#
? v * 1 I .

*llgathered sknt, convertible collar and out with line quality peau do cygne and largo
r,ag . 11/Hll cn *"P iece . mahogany dllllllgroom suite, 111 Adam period, 66- each one of US individually. j broad belt trimmed with buttons; large envelopo collar of Hudson seal; Clearance Price.. .$67 50r f| * 911111 inch buffet and 54-inch extension table. Special, pockets trimmed with bands of plush; Clear- wn, v v , ?.> t\ - IBS mill '

OO TV I' l t t t ance Price $18.50 WOMEN'S AND MISSIES' SKRGE DRESSES
\ II I IillIf .

JJoOW.VU Ine UlgneSt type OJ j $39.50 coats in brown wool velour, lined through- Black and navy serge dresses, made with a fullI 9M IUIII Hnr inp T Jill Tin Ftnnm 1 ? j i
out with satin; shawl collar of nutria; Clear- gathered skirt and crushed bolt; sailor collar of

Villi" LUi titc J-JLI/aiy XII/I///C soldiery is represented by \ ance Price $30.00 white satin $16.50
W 7wf r\ | 1 ill j-iii.-t.jii. A $25.00 velvet dresses in brown and taupe, made a high waisted model

T. © II ? I I Overstuffed davenport bed covered with high-grade tapestry ..,l_ >7 with plaited skirt qnd shawl collar of white satin. Clearance Price.

XT ! / and fitted with good felt mattress. Special #<>7.so me man or women wno Mr/ s2o .ori
specializes on the ONE T& SK Little Dresses That Are Made on Style Lines

J7 4U rri J? THING that he or she can That Appeal to Girls and Junior Misses
tOF trie ±J6CL lIOOITI ll* ZflNgf Hundreds of new dresses for girls and junior misses have been
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? do better than any Other 1 1 Jsf§L n Ila arriving in the section devoted to juvenile frocks this week, and they
Brass beds with double top rods and 2-inch posts; , Mahogany, American walnut and birds-eye maple J A are all so good looking that it is difficult to choose the prettiest amont

fancy trimming. Special $22.50 bed room suite in Sheraton design; dustproof j thin a JtSl 15 them.
78-inch davenports covered with good quality American" walnut

C

bedroom"?uites ' with '4
* j]B| { , The materials CirC Slripe tttld pl(li(l (firi(jhamS,

Five-piece old ivory bedroom suite. Special, $150.00 four-piece ivory bed room suite with four- Save meat and wheat-r- ?J JTT 1 crashes and other good Weaves.
$05.00 post bed. Special $120.00 I'll / A\lr> ' VM Mothers who know will agree that as good dresses were not to boThree-piece American walnut bedroom suite. Spe- Four-piece ivory bedroom suite in Louis XVL tO-morrOW yOU KllOlV Wilt S AVt I\U seen last year at such moderate prices.

c' a * $70.00 period. Special $135.00 ] , ! JJ \\ ' Prices on all duplicates will be higher, of course.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Fourth Floor. be porkleSS day. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, .Second Floor.

Full Readiness of Colored Flowers Are In Bloom on Spring Hats The Adoption of the Correct
Cottons Is Announced For

M& Corset Is Not So Dfficult
the bprmg beason ) of the coming ahAmerican textile designers have never before produced so before the IVlwl/WJi XxXtt/I XXII

fascinating a collection of colored dress cottons ?and while it m / \ A snows have ceased to fall and //\. 1 If your corset problems have never been
is true that prices for cottons may be a little high during the | | Arf" the frost is out of the ground At // \ tj adeauatelv solved we believe that a half h n?r tfawarmer months, you can choose today from a complete style J1 (l\; V the carden of Millinery flow- h\ . a 1 alf hour
range at verv attractive prices. gk H jU

A \ fcdrucu 01 iviiuiuuyiiow a. / \

spent inour corset section will be of wonderful
For instance: fli.l. Jl \\S in full bloom on Spnng /. aid to v n?

Figured voiles in white and colored grounds with figured de- flats. /|J
signs, stripes and fancy effects; 38 inches wide. Yard, 290 Hundreds of new hats are here and hundreds more are on the way. Red is a corset cannot be expected to entirely make

Silk stripe voiles in light and dark shades with silk stripes. dominant note and is so attractive in its entirety or as a trimming quills, wings, over a figure, not any more than it can make a
Yard ;{;{<* facing, edging, feathers, nosegay? stout woman thin or a thin woman plump

Silk stripe shirting in colored grounds with silk stripes; 7>o ! And such lovely blues, greys, browns, greens? but when the correct corset is found it is bound JHinches wide. Yard .' 39<* New Pokes?new sailors?new mushrooms ?new turbans ?new rolled and flared shapes? to jcn( j svm tr : ca 1.. I
Mercerized foulards in dark grounds with foulard designs in and those fashionable little affairs that fit the head so snugly and dfcmurclv. "

*" 11 cs J us as 11
_

||
white and colors; 32 inches wide. Yard 350 What a beautiful variety of stylish hats ready for you $4.95 to #15.00 must be expected to add grace. W& 1

Madras shirting in white grounds with fancv stripes. Yard, Tailored Hats $5.00 to #12.00 linnb T nOl nn j 01 0/1^y

Plisse crepe in plain shades of pink and light blue; 30 inches
*

j Front Lace Corsets, $1.50 to SIO.OO
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Spring 1 Gloves of Silk Three Hundred Dozen Girls' Corsets, . SI.OO to $2.50

Gas and Electric Lamps tte^L,Kid SMS?. &J£
Reduced in the Milland > -\u25a0 ? j Th. New Cotton Blouses For Spring

Sal O walking and shop- Initialed hemstitched, bearing slight im- Show Many New Collar Touches
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.
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ping occasions, and perfections; all initials will go into the sale, j .Choose from a half dozen new collar motifs, each one of whichJjO./o electric boudoir lamps, in Antique Ivory finish. Re- the values that arc ! \u25a0 \u25a0 is bound to find favor during the spring season. The materials aro
duced to

'

$4.50 ho inp- nresented* QQ Tnvinmr °,f (lu a luy
t

voilc . batiste or Persian lawn and the trimmings in-

sl2.oo gas lamps . .$.5 $16.00 gas lamps sl2 05 jl
c rl ~f IVleil S s>-4 J eFSGy Loa,tS, elude hand embroidery, filet Venise and Val. lace.

sls 00 gas lamps 113 00 "ooi am litnn j now arc SO marked- | i I \ \ ' blouses with trimmings of flno tucks, hand embroidery, filet,gas lamps .su.uo gas lamps la.OO , .
,

. . . . [ | : Black Jersey fleeced top coats for house and shop Venise, Valenciennes lace or embroidery panels ... ..$1.95 t< 810.00
ELECTRIC IiAMPS Jy gOOQ tliat It IS in wear. Mill and Factory Sale price 95c White batiste blouses with collar and cuffs and black ribbon at throatfnl ! SIB.OO lamps ".....$lB 95 every woman S in- Blue overalls, sizes to 42. Mill and Factory $195ril ll! I l!ll!! BuL\\ lam P s $20.00 terest to supply her needs for early spring

~

Sa, .e ?? 75c Two Styles of semi-tailored waists of madras or Persian lawn with
~ $3Q.00 lamps $-2.00 ,I^Vq

" Koys 65c blouse waists 48c convertible collar; French turn back cuff trim sleeves $1 50
SILK SHADES T .1 TVfii , T - , c , New colored percale blouse waists in desirable 1 Three styles of extra, size blouses of voile with tucks and lace insertionW( th&Sb. The colors are roe. moiz and

" the M,U an<l FaCtory Salc 3rC thCSC Sto 'Ml? and' AcWr? Sale" Price
0""' trimming; sizes 46 to 52. Priced at $2.50 and $2.95

)C\ I (fSBK Sr^ble for floor 1 V3IUCS: Boys' 35c toques i" oxford and dark colors.'' Mm (

OP COTTON JERSEY AND TAFFETA
/' Ij I v 7 i \ shades SI.C-o Two-clasp silk gloves, in black, grey, pongee and and Factory Sale Price . *>lc Cotton petticoats of satine or cotton taffeta, in black and colors,
/I \u25a0 I Wl I \

,6,50 shades $.">.00 navy. Pair 75c SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.05
2

/ Hll BP?Bk I'llI | sl2 - 50 shades $0.50 pongee. Pair 85c WOITICn S Silo6S Ifl the Scilc Cotton taffeta petticoats with silk taffeta flounce $2.95Wr/ "f;| as ss s S!K:
\ II// J/'n I Ijininir \i ' 'J- ? Slfc.oO

SI.OO and $1.25 $3.00 black kidskin button shoes, with heavy single INiAMS SLIIS, SKIRTS AM) CREEPERS
\

, HHvjj 11' ,ji J types: Two-clasp silk gloves with double finger ends; in
soles and one-inch heels. Mill and Factory Hale Slips ami short dresses in yoke or Bishop styles with lace or cmbroid-

V! V / /\y $1
duced

kl
to" WithoUt flins%i{

05
trasting^ or'se 1f"embro'd^r^-. &"/'air '$ 10(T to s2°oo 75 Pairs of $4.00 tan Russia call and gun'metal Infants' long or short flannelette skirts ""Uo'to fldcl.f/. domes' with' bent' art'glass French KMd gloves with two in K ca,f button shoCS " M,U and Sale Ch,,drcn '

B rs ° f plnk or b,ue gin^am or whlte W

ifP HnLrtnd
t?

5 inChCS °f "eU : ,;' W,th Wh,te ° r White With blaCk - I>air *5.00 bronze kid button shoes, with high half- Children's black saline bloomers; sizes 6to 14 years .. ..T...°.. 00c* i.eauceu to SU.tf., Dives> Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor Louis heels. Mill and Factory Sale Price $3.8. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

Hosiery Specials For Men Groceries of The Dependable
and Children Kinds Fairly Prices nf p

Arinpt-inn nf
In the Mill and Factory Sale Granulated sugar, 2 lbs. to a customer, lb 9V&c j 10 6 0

~
. , . , ,

~
.

... .

Blue Valley butter, fresh creamery, lb 53c 11 IT < ? i T(iroups from regular stock and limited specials from makers Fresh Elgin butter, ib s c \/| -

of tine quality hosiery go on sale to-morrow at decided savings. Shoulders, hickory smoked. ( lb ......'.'.'.sic i.VXvI/11 O OLLILIO dllvJ. V t/i V/d Lfe
Men's 18c cotton seamless socks in black and white. Mill and Baker's sweet chocolate, cake o

Factnrv Prirn I'J i #*. Red Cross bouillion cubes, box 19,, r.
. .1 actory bale Fnce . . lagf Baking soda, mil pound package 9c CiOing?going? .

Men s 2oc silk lisle seamless socks in black and colors. Mill Apple Jelly, large glass \ 25c lotc i-n A?<* aA o.iUo n,?i ??
r . i

and Factory Sale Price 18<* ned I{idnc>" beans - Ul" ...iUS ! ..

°
.

0t rcduced su,t * a,ul oveicoats are fast
Men's 25c black split sole seamless socks. Mill and Factory Pureronran.'" mapi'r.syr'up.'one gaiion cans V.V.V.'.V.V.V.V.V.V.'S2

9
|9

c ' ls aP pe a r 111gai id the final cleanup is booked for
Sale Price Grandma's white laundry soap, io bars 57,. oaturciay. w nat reduced clothing remains after

Children's 17c black line ribbed cotton seamless hose; sizes 5 "soap \°o b
bar 3 os," a iul "da}' will be hurried out as quickly as possible.

to 9Yi. Special V&y2$ California sliced cling peaches, large cans 30c ! Tfin eiTfTC J 1 £ll sfefTl
Children's 25c black fine ribbed,cotton seamless hose; sizes 5 Maracaibo blend coffee, 2 lbs ,j9C 1 tie oUI 1 o are reduced as J olloiUS .' JttJ/ -/

01/ ? ,
'

- n . Seedless raisins, grown without a seed, package 15c ru-t 1- .&// / / . \

Children's black fine ribbed silk li'sie sfeanilcs's liose. *Spcc!at " $15.00 and $16.50 SultS ICA
'

\ff /I \
.. . reduced to P-I--L.JU l\l\V^\\

JCSISSSr. These Pattern Veils slß,|2o&s22soSntaA CQ -Ml |( / )
Sale Price ? ?

50??^s^V rr ! tss hosc .: n
.

blKk a ".d w".'!c
:..

Mm
,

an<l ISi Go Over-7 he Tops2s, S2B and S3O Suits qi qrn WMY W65c black silk lisle hose; fashioned feet. Milland Factory Sale TJic center of these new arrivals is cut out so that'thcrc is a rpHllPpH to tP-JLt7.OU /\
1

\ \ v(\
I? , ?'a V'i'' ?' ',7 ?;v ; r snug fitting over the crown of the hat. leUUCCU LU T \ \ JfYJ-isle thread fashioned feet hosc in bronze, navy and grey. Mill ? '

"

. . \ \f%^
and Factory Sale Price ...OS* promUe '° WMch iavogl,cduri "E "" ! , \ \Silk lisle seamless hose in grey, navy and champagne. Mill and s P nn l season. |

j

/ /\ \ v;
Factory Sale Price *

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor Regular 50e fancy mesh veiling in desirable colors. Mill and 4-s\ I / i I# f / I \\ \
Iractory Sale Price yard iGQuCGQ LO / / \\ \

Women's Union Suits and
"""' sls-°°SSSt $11.25 \\\

Cotton Water Power Machine InYour Home Take note of tins, men ?this win be the last I \\\
v WillLessen the Drudgeries of Monday you will see such low prices quoted on clothing for M / \\ \

0"0! 1 . .

Union. knee .'.T." l.'. . Mi." One of the simplest devices that we have ever seen in the a long while to collie, at least until after tile war? / / \\ \
35c pink cotton ribbed sleeveless vests. Milland Factory Sai Price, 2.V- houseware store is the American Water Power Washing Ma- and it is a question if adjustments willbring prices I / A,l

and W^cto CryTie rl "ehl ? A
$uo

chine-and in all its simplicity it is guaranteed to launder per- down to this level then. j / / W
35c white cotton lisle ribbed vests; low neck and sleeveless. Mill and fectly on a 20-pound water pressure. We are in for higher-priced clothing, and while J - I Lisi
75c

d

and
r ßsc' lwhito'cotton ribbed'vest's;' medium' and'' heavy'' 'weigh"! Thc usual price of this drudgery sav ing machine is $15.00. the chance remains to buy good, dependable clothing

Mill and Factory Sa'r P.ice 5c Specially priced in the Mill and Factory Sale $12.50 | at a reduction men should jump at it.Dives, I'omeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear . Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor Rear.

FRIDAY EVENING, HAMUSBTJRG rrEEECTOOPH20


